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message from ms. thompson

Dear Bear Cub Community,
Thanks for helping us kick-off the 2021-2022 school year! We
are so excited to serve students in our building. I know that
masks and the no visitor policy while students are in the
building makes the start of the school year more challenging,
but I am proud of our staff and students for making the best of
a difficult situation. Our students have already proven they are
resilient, compassionate, and eager to learn with their peers at
Wilmore. We appreciate your partnership and support! I look forward to inviting visitors into
the building in the future. Until then, connect with us on Class Dojo, Facebook, and Instagram
to get a peak inside the day to day happenings at WES.
Thank you for your continued partnership as we navigate COVID restrictions and guidelines. If
your child is sick (runny nose, cough, body aches, headache, etc.) please keep them home and
seek medical advice so that they can safely return to school once their symptoms have
subsided. Unfortunately, we have already experienced quarantine situations at Wilmore.
Stephanie Kitts at WES and Pat Glass at JCS will help us determine quarantine guidelines and
the policy for returning to school. I will attach some additional information below about how
those guidelines may impact your child's in-person attendance.
Enjoy back to school stories that your Bear Cub shares!
Email: monica.thompson@jessamine.kyschools.us
Phone: (859)858-3134

-----------------------------------------------

cdc recommendations and guidelines
pertaining to covid in jcs

I will always communicate updates with you about your child's
safety at school via an email blast, Dojo, Facebook, and
Instagram so that you have access to details as soon they are
communicated with me.

When a student is sent to the Health Office not feeling well, the following list is what we are
using to determine if that student needs to go home per the CDC guideline and Jessamine
County Schools. If one or more symptoms are present, the student goes home and is
quarantined for 10 days unless the parent/guardian chooses to go to the doctor and brings a
doctor note to return.

____ Fever (100.4 or greater) This symptom alone results in exclusion from school.
One or more of these symptoms :
____ Cough
____ Rash
____ Congestion
____ Loss of taste or smell
____ Runny nose
____ Nausea/Vomiting
____ Difficulty breathing
____ Diarrhea
____ Shortness of breath
____ Sore throat
____ Headache
Fatigue

____ Muscle/Body aches
If you have questions or your child is place in quarantine Stephanie Kitts/Pat Glass and the
Jessamine County Healthy Department will be in contact about returning to school.
Our staff will be in contact about ensuring that you child has access to rigorous content via
Google Classroom and i-Ready assignments. We will make sure that you student has a
Chromebook to use while in quarantine. If you need help getting internet access, please reach
out to Mandy Hobgood.

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

quick glance at events and opportunities for those of
you who need the

"

bear necessities

"

bear necessities (news, events, and
opportunities at wes)

PTO August Meeting (August 18th at 3:15)
School-wide Dojo Celebration for students earning 80%
positive points for the month of August (August 27th)
PTO Survey
High Attendance Day (September 23rd)
Family Movie Night on the lawn at WES (September 24th)

Students may enter the building at 7:40. Dismissal is at 2:50 PM.
Car Lane Pick-up:
If you do not have this year's car tag in your car, a staff member will ask you to pull into one of
the front parking spaces. We will ask for an ID check and will escort your child to the parking
lot. You do not have to get out of your car, but we want to ensure student safety by checking
the ID and pick-up log. If you want to add someone to your child's emergency check-out/pickup list, please contact Kathy Willingham.
If your child has an appointment and arrives to school late or needs to be checked out
early, please park in the front lot and sign your child in or out with Ms. Corbitt or Ms.
Kathy.
Send transportation notes in writing to the office staff by 1:00 PM each afternoon.
ClassDojo school-wide at Wilmore! Accept the invite from your child's teacher to get
started!

pto august meeting

WHEN
wednesday, aug. 18th, 3:15-4:15pm

WHERE
150 campground lane
wilmore, ky

MORE INFORMATION
You can join us in the library (mask required) or you
can join us on Google Meet.
PTO Meeting
Wednesday, August 18 · 3:15 – 4:15pm
Google Meet joining info
Video call link: https://meet.google.com/vnv-rfpv-byg

--------------------------------------------

digging into the details

-------------------------------------

afternoon dismissal car lane
updates

We are making our best effort to streamline our dismissal with
student safety at the forefront.
We will have one member of the administrative team at top of
the driveway checking car tags. If a car arrives without a car
tag, they will be directed to park in the front row. Someone in
the front office will check the ID, someone will announce for
the student to come to the office, and a designated person will
walk the student out to the car after the ID check is completed.
Keep in mind that this minor change is to ensure student
safety. If you want to add other adults to the student checkout/pick-up list, please contact Kathy Willingham. If you need
additional copies of car tags, please contact Mandy Hobgood.
kathy willingham@jessamine kyschools us

mandy.hobgood@jessamine.kyschools.us

--------------------------------------------------

change of transportation

We understand that plans, routines, and schedule changes
happen! If you know that your child will have an afternoon
transportation change, please send a written note in your child's
backpack and a staff member will get the note to Ms. Kathy
Willingham or Ms. Corbitt Polk as soon as possible so they can
confirm the change with the homeroom teacher and your child.
If something comes up in the middle of the day, we would appreciate you sending this
information in writing via email or Dojo by 1:00 PM and confirming with a phone call if you
haven't heard from Ms. Willingham or Ms. Polk by 1 PM. Student safety is our priority and we
want to make sure that the transportation change is noted and communicated with the
homeroom teacher and student as soon as possible.
kathy.willingham@jessamine.kyschools.us
corbitt.polk@jessamine.kyschools.us

classdojo at wilmore

Wilmore kicked off the 2021-2022 school year with Class Dojo.
Students are so excited to earn Dojo points as individuals,
classes, and throughout the whole building in our common
areas. Last week we introduced students to the positive points
and points for reminders and re-direction related to our CUBS
school-wide expectations. You have an option to turn off
notifications for your child's positive and re-directive points if
you wish. If you enjoy getting notifications throughout the day
about your child's progress and plan to leave that option on,
know that a staff member will contact you if he/she feels that a

follow-up conversation with the child's caregiver regarding behavior is necessary. Staff
members will sometimes leave a comment when a re-direction occurred in the classroom if
they feel further explanation is needs. If you have questions about re-direction/negative points,
please send a private message on Dojo to the teacher and he or she will respond during their
planning time or afterschool.
Positive and negative points are not equivalent to clipping "up" or "down" like the behavior
management system we used at WES in the past. We will use the positive points to celebrate
students who are following directions the first time, respecting others, being kind and
considerate, showing empathy or compassion for others, and striving for success through
perseverance. We will also use the re-directive/negative points to guide students be become
self-aware, in all school settings. If your child receives one negative Dojo point, the staff
member will have a quick chat with the student, but this is not considered a consequence,
simply a reminder of expected behavior. If a behavior is repeated by a student that impacts
your child's opportunity to learn or is a safety concern, a staff member will reach out to you.
Thanks for your patience, support, and understanding as we learn a new behavior management
system school wide. We look forward to setting classroom and school goals and celebrating
behavior and academic success of our students!

------------------------------------------

pto survey (getting involved to make a positive impact)

give us your feedback!

We know that family involvement looks different for every
family. We understand and respect your time and resources,
but would love to learn more about how you can support our
Parent/Guardian Teacher Organization and how we can support
you! The PTO works to encourage interaction between family
and school, serve as a source of support, and work with
teachers, staff, and the community at large to improve our
children's educational experience.
Give us your feedback about PTO meetings, fundraisers, and
willingness to support here.

----------------------------------------

back to school pictures

--------------------------------------------

-----------------------------------------------

connecting with your child

preparing your child for back to
school success

Here are some articles with tips and tricks that you might
enjoy as your family prepares for the hustle and bustle of back
to school conversations and events begin:
How to Help Your Kids Transition Back to School
Tips for Surviving the First Weeks of School
20 Questions to Ask Kids About Their Day at School

------------------------------------------

hometown proud

high bridge park

adventure leadership

lowe's

Have you enjoyed a peaceful

wes canoe trip

Our local Lowe's store donated

picnic at High Bridge Park? We
enjoyed a Popsicles with the
Principal event at the park and
would highly recommend a visit!

Adventure Awaits is our staff
motto this school year. Our first
adventure was a canoe trip lead
by Adventure Leadership. It
was a blast and we look
forward to partnering with them

a variety of sanitizing products
to WES. We have already used
the hand sanitizer, disinfecting
wipes, and are in the process
of installing touch free
sanitizing dispensers.

in the future for more
adventures!

connecting with wilmore elementary
Facebook

We look forward to serving you and your child!
150 Campground Lane, Wilmo…

monica.thompson@jessamin…

(859)858-3134

jessamine.k12.ky.us/9/Home

follow us on

follow us on

facebook

instagram

Facebook Profile for Wilmore

@wilmoreelementary

Elementary

mission and vision of wilmore elementary

mission and vision statements

Mission Statement:
The mission of Wilmore Elementary School is to create a safe, personalized learning
environment that embraces the whole child, focuses on continuous growth, and prepares our
students to positively contribute to our families, our communities, and our world.
Vision Statement:
The core purpose of WES is to create a personalized learning environment for each student,
where teachers collaborate to use research-driven, high-impact practices paired with rigorous
curriculum to ensure high levels of growth and learning for all.
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